
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
are now arriving frequently.

We Invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for their walls to see
our excellent assortment

of Decorative Novelties,
which will be cheerfully ksUown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,
exclusive patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawauua Ave.
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The Weston Mill

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANM AVE.

l'EUSOXAL.
C. It. Patterson, of l'lttston, spent yes-

terday In this city.
Miss Elizabeth Doorsum is the eueat

of lluwluy frk'iuls.
Mrs. Annie H. Hlxler, of Plalntield, this

state, has ruturiiuil home alter a vl.lt
with her daughter, Mrs. J I. C. Swurtz, of
l'lttston avenue.

Professor J. jr. Chance, organist at tho
Presbyterian church, returneil

yesterday from a pleasant sojourn tnrouKh
several of the southwestern states.

Mr. aiul Mrs. X. 13. Hlce and Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Fenner leavo tills morning on
an extended western tilp. Tky will re-
turn early In May. Their route from here
ivlll be to Washington, Atlanta, New Or-
leans, Southern California, Portland, Halt
Lake City, Pueblo, Denver, St. and
Ohlinyo. The greater portion of their
ab"niee will be spent among the resorts
of southern California.

NliW ROAD TO CHINCHILLA.

Mayor lluiley Yustordtty Viewed the
Itotilc That Is Proposed.

Mayor lialley yesterday vlslteil the
proposed route of entrance into the city
of the new road to Olilnchllln, He wus
accompanied by Surveyor A.
31. DuniiitiK nnd William Chappell, of
the North 12nd. William Streeter and
Norman Lcacli, of AbliiKton, the two
most active promoters of the road were
In tin? party.

The visit wi3 for the purpose of ex-

amining the point selected for crossing
the main tracks of the Delawure, Lack-uwan- na

and Western road. The rail-
road people object to anything, but an
overhead or underground roadway. A
Bpot selected for the crossing is to the
west and south of a point above the
present stone bridge over Leggett'.s
creek. The route of the new road as
proposed is above and parallel with
the Lackawanna tracks. After cross-
ing the tracks the route leads to a
junction with West Market street lit the
vicinity of Winona or Seneca. Ftreets.

There is now pending in councils a
resolution directing City Knglneer Phil-
lips to prepare- - plans and estimates for
an iron bridge over the tracks. It will
cost from $4,000 to $5,000.

To Cure n Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggl3ts refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25c.
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Those special values in
ladies shoes, If the store
was larger these shoes
would cost you $3.00
or $3.50. That's what
they're worth. But we
must have room for the
incoming goods. So
away they go at

$2.27
The new uickle and

dime toes. Common
sense toes, too, for com-
fort seekers.

00000000
ft

110 Spruce Street.
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THERE WAS A STRIKE

AND THEREWAS NOT

Airs. Freeman, of the Freeman Overall
Company, Says No.

NONE OF TUB PUULIC'S BUSINESS

When .Mrs. Wus Asked About
It, Shu KiiewXotlilnu: of Stril.es or
Strikers, but Would Just liiliu to See
the Striker;. .Hake TrouIilu--Tli- u

CJirls I'ald a Visit to thu I'aelory
.lust to Sue the Scabs, They Said.

At the office of the Krepinnn overall
factory In the Gould building yester-
day it was announced that there had
hot been any "understanding" between
the company and its striking girl opera-
tives. This Information was volun-
teered by Mrs. Freeman, of Hlmrham-ton- ,

mother of Louis It. Freeman, the
manuger of the concern,

it had been current In business cir-
cles that the girls nnd the company
had settled their differences and such
wus reported In an evening paper. Af-

ter declining to be Interviewed, Mrs.
Freeman stamped the published story
as false from beginning to end and said
It was the business of neither the news-
papers, nor the public.

"When will the girls return to work 7"
Mrs. Freeman was asked.

"What girls?" wus her question.
"The girls who hud the recent trou-

ble with the company and went on
strike."

"There was no trouole," she replied.
"Is there to be any arrangement with

your old employes?" .Mrs. Freeman
was asked.

"Why, if any girls come here to see
us we shall be ready to talk with
them; but we seek no 'arrangement.1 "

"How many hands do you employ
now?" asked the reporter.

SATISFACTORY UF.PLY.
"As many as we need," was the re-Pl-

"Do you think you will need more
help In the future?"

"1 don't know; If we do, we can get
them."

"You are advertising for 'help now.
aren't you?"

"We are ulways ready to secure
competent help; If any competent glil
comes here for work and we need her.
why we employ her."

"Have the striking girls attempted
to prevent others from getting work
here?" Mrs. Freeman was asked.

"What 'striking girls?' 1 don't know
about any strike. Hut If any ot those
girls attempt any of that kind of busi-
ness, just let us catch 'em at it, that's
all!"

Mrs. Freeman concluded to Interview
with a further reminder that the situa-
tion was none of The Tribune's busi-
ness nnd with another admonition not
to publish unythlng about It.

Louis K. Freeman, manager of the
company, Is out of the city and will nut
iv tu rn until Saturday, lit Is thought
he Is In search of new hands for the
factory.

OIKLS PAID A VISIT.
On the sidewalk In front of the build-

ing the reporter encountered a group
of the strlkeis, who had Just emerged
from the factory after an unsatisfactory
Interview.

"Just say we came over to see the
scans at woik" called out oi.e of the
girls who recognized the reporter from
Ills good clothes and lordly bearing.

"Yes," said another, 'and say that
they let the scabs out the back way
tor fear we would pitch Into them."

"We wouldn't do anything to them,
would we girls?"

"Xo we wouldn't do a thing to them."
As the reporter was getting out of eur

shot one of the girls called after him:
"Say, do you wear scab overalls?"

AMUSEMENTS.

Next Monday night Caroline Miskel-Ilo- yt

will appear at the Academy of
Music in "A Contented Woman," which
was written for her by her husband,
Charles Jloyt, who has given the stage
as great a number of successes as any
living playwright. The scene of the
play is laid In Denver and it deals with
the woman's suffrage question. It Is
a play as full of politics, fun and good
rock-botto- hard, common sense as
an egg is of meat, and yet It is wholly
devoid of anything like partisanship.
There is not a speech, nor a witticism
in it that will give offense to the thin-
nest skinned member of any party.
What true woman, In her heart, of
hearts, will not applaud this sentiment,
the "tag" of the play, spoken by Mrs.
lloyt: "Ladles: We trust our hus-
bands with our lives, our honor, our
children and our fortunes. Why, then,
can we not safely trust them to vo:e
for us?"

One of the finest productions ever
seen at the Grand Opera house Is there
now. It Is "The Hoy Tramp," and the
large audiences that have witnessed
It the past two nights were delighted.
Young Mr. Neuvllle Is an excellent
character comedian, a rare thing In
these days; and his work In the ulece
Is of the highest order. Mine. Neuvllle
Is a powerful and vigorous actress.
She is well equipped for the portrayal
of tragic loles, for she has a command-
ing presence, a powerful and ilexlble
voice, and sways and enthuses her au-
diences with unmlstukable magnetism.

Register, Wheeling, W. Va. At Da-
vis' theater three days, opening this af-
ternoon. The company comes from the
HIJou theater, UlUBliamton, the man-
ager of which assures Manager Davis
that it is a line production.

SCHOOLBOYS WERE JEALOUS.

They AhsiuiltcdTlioirMnrorortiiiiute
Schoolmate and Were Arrested.

Alderman Howe's office yesterday af-
ternoon wus turned Into a kindergarten.
Fully forty children, boys and girls,
their ages varying from 11 to 17 years,
were crowded Into the otllce to hear a
case which deeply interested nil.

One week ago Sumuel Rosenberg wns
walking from No. 0 school with a young
Miss as a companion. This young
Miss is quit pretty and It was brought
out yesterday that the other boys of the
school are jealous of Mr. Rosenberg, uge
17. However that may be, Samuel,
while wus commanded to
halt by four of his schoolmates.

When Samuel halted the four as-

saulted him, blacking his eye. He
caused thu unest of William Mullley,
Charles and Harry Murray and Walter
Rotus. The easts went on yesterduy
after school time. There were ten wit-
nesses for the prosecution, ull children.
The Janitor und teachers of the school
und some of the parents were present.

R. J. Hourke acted as attorney for
the defendants, and Attorney Frank
lloyle for the prosecution. Thu un-

important young Miss gave her testi-
mony in a straight forward way, Ro
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tus, one of the defendants, Was dis-
charged. A decision In the caso of the
others was reserved.

A10ST IMPORTANT EVENT.

That Is the Way New Lehigh Valley
Arrangement Is Viewed.

"The most Important event In the
anthracite trade chionlcled for some
time past wus the announcement

that the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company had contracted with J. P.
Morgan & Co, for a general adjustment
of tlie road's finances, und that the
same firm had arranged with the trus-
tees of the Packer estate to fund the
entire indebtedness of the estate for a
number of years and to have the vot-
ing powof of all the Lehigh Valley
slock controlled by the estate," says
the New York Commercial Advertiser.
"This double arrangement 1h taken In

circles to mean that still
more momentous changes arc contem-pla,te- d.

Among other things; rumor
bus it that a deal Is contemplated In
Rending securities similar to that late-
ly made In Northern Pacific securities.
It Is stated thut the Heading reorgani-
zation syndicate has been notified to
take a large amount of new bonds nnd
first prefeired stock, It belig current-
ly believed that J. P. Morgan & Co.,
or allied Interests, will later place these
securities abroad.

"This manifestly renders It of the
utmost Importance that the anthracite
trade and the affairs of the anthracite
carrying ror.ds shoul'd be in the best
possible condition, to place the Reading
seinrltles to the best advantage. Mr.
Morgan's influence Is now paramount
in Reading, Krle and Lehigh Valley,
while the Vundcrbllt Interest Is strong
in Lackawanna and Delaware and Hud-
son. The Pennsylvania and Jersey
Central roads will doubtless co -- operate
In any movement tending. to Impiove
the trade.

In conlirmatlon of tlie statement ex-

clusively published by the Commercial
Advertiser two months ago, It Is now
claimed that Mr. Moi gun's hand will
soon be felt in soft coal affulis, and
that one of his first steps will be to
harmonize bituminous and anthracite
al'l'nl's, so that the latter will not suf-

fer unduly by competition with the
forinei."

.

INSPECTION IS ON.

It Company Went Through the Diill
Last Night.

Company P., the first company In
the Thirteenth regiment Inspected,
passed thiotiisli tne annual spring or-

deal last night. Major W. S. Millar,
brigade inspector, and Regimental
Adjutant Lewis T. Mattes exumlned
the company. There was a perfect
muster of the H boys and the Inspect-
ing officers complimented Captain J.
W. Kambeck for the excellent status of
ills company.

The outpost drill, which is new,
bothered the soldiers last night. He-l'o- re

camp, however, this will be mas-

tered. After tlie company Inspection
the ofilcers passed
under tlie rod. Company G, Montrose,
will be Inspected tonight.

B00A1 FOR SPARROWS POINT.

Arrangement ltctwuc.ii Carnegie and
the Pennsylvania Steel Co.

Ilarrlsburg, Pa., March 10. An ap-
parently authentic report is In circula-
tion to tlie effect that Carnegie had
entered Into an arrangement with the
Pennsylvania Steel company, whereby
Carnegie Is to furnish the Pennsylva-
nia Steel company with soft steel bil-

lets $1 a ton less than It costs to make
them at Steelton and that In considera-
tion of this all Carnegie rails for water
shipment are to be rolled by the Penn-
sylvania Steel company's plant at
Sparrow's Point, Md.

A $20,000 order for Kills will be trans-
ferred from Steelton to Sparrow's
Point.

CAMPBELL FINED HIMSELF.

His Honor at Howling Green Was
Itcnstly Drunk.

Bowling Green, O., March 10. There
was a large crowd at police court this
morning when Mayor Campbell Im-

posed a fine of $.') and costs upon him-
self for being drunk und disorderly.

"His Honor" wus carried to the po
lice station beastly drunk and occupied"
a cell with the common drunks. Citi-
zens are indignant and he will prob-
ably be removed from ofllce.

IN POLICE COURT.

Arthur Davis, the boy who
was found Intoxicated and was arrested
Tuesday afternoon on Lackawanna ave-
nue,' was discharged in yesterday morn-lug'- s

police court. He was placed In tlie
custody of his father, a miner, who re-

sides at 407 New street. The case had
been reported to the Associated Charities
and referred to Its child saving commit-
tee, the members of which considered the
boy's father a proper custodian.

Nellie Mitchell and Inez Fuhrman were
drunk and parading J'enn avenue at 4

o'clock yesterday morning and were ar-
rested bv Patrolmen it. G. Jones and
Neuls. The Mitchell woman refused to be
made a spectacle, even at that early hour,
and Insisted on riding to the police sta-
tion. She was accomodated with a cab,
for which she paid the hire. Mayor Hal-le- y

Imposed a line of $3 on each of them.
Michael Gaughan, 3S years old, a labor-

er from Dunmore, was lined $3. John
Johnson, 50 years of age, an agent, who
had been arrested for drunkenness, wus
discharged.

9100.1)0 in Cash Prizes Cuui'iiuteml.
Theie will be an all-da- y sparrow shoot

nt Scranton Driving I'aik, Scranton,
Pa., Wednesduy, March 17, Shoot o
commence nt 10.110 a. m. Kaeh shooter
to shoot at 20 birds. Tlie rise will lis
.') yards, the use of both ban els from
known traps. Th;- - following 'rules to
govern: When sparrow Is shot and
fulls to the ground It will be counted
dead If it falls within HO yards from
the chooter. Entrance $7.00. The fol-
lowing are the prizes: First prize, J40;
second prize, $25; third prize, $15;
fourth prize, $12; fifth prize, $8. Total,
$100. '

Dropsy Cured with One llottlc.
A great cure nnd a great testimony:

"For ten years I suffered greatly from
Heurt Disease, Flutteilngof the Heart
and Smothering Spells, made my life
a torment. I was confined to my bed.
Dropsy set in. My physician told me
to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr.
Agriew's Cure for the Heart One dose
gave greut relief, one bottle cured the
Dropsy und my heart." Mrs. James
Adams, Syracuse, N. Y. Sold by Mat-
thews Hios. "
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Eagle Brand I
CONDENSED fllLK t

For J5 yer$ the leading branJ, It U the
Best tni the meat economical.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

APPLICANTS ARE ON

THE ANXIOUS SEAT

Court Has Heard Arguments for anil
Against Granting Licenses.

JUDGES HELD A CONSULTATION

Court Was Adjourned Until Saturday
When thu List of Licenses Cranted
Will He Handed Down - Remon-
strances Thnt Were llcaid

.Undo to the Houd
of Charles Leu, ol'Wuvcrly, and lie
Piled a New One.

The work of receiving applications
for liquor licenses was concluded yes-
terday morning nt 11.15 o'clock. When
court reconvened the Fourteenth ward
applications were taken up nnd In a
short time the city wurds were gone
over with. The only remonstrance pre-
sented was that ngalnst the proposed
new house of F. A. Fltzslmmous at
Hi02 Hampton street. The Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church, rep-
resented l W. W. Lathrope, offeted the
opposition alleging that tlie house Is In
u lesldence neighborhood, which Is al-

ready too well supplied with' di Inking
plnees. Mr. iKd wards, of Davis & Ed-

wards, argued for the necessity of the
new house.

Vuiveiiy put up Its annual fight
against the licensing of Charles E. Lee's
hotel. The remonstrance was signed
by over half the qualllled voters of tlie
village and by sixty or more women.
Mr. Lathrope representing the rcmou-s- ti

tints, stated that the hotel was det-
rimental to the town; that the people
did not want It and that Lee Is not n fit
person to keep a hotel.

Objection wns also made to 15. M.
fireen one of Lee's sureties, who was
proven out of his own mouth to be
worth less than $2000 In unincumbered
real estate. In answer to this objection,
Mr. Holgute, Mr. Lee's attorney, agreed
to tile a new bond. Court directed thut
this the done and during the afternoon
J. J. Fahey and F. 11. Jermyn quall-
lled r.s bondsmen.

In the afternoon the three judges met
for consultation In Judge Arclibald's
room and were closeted until nearly 5

o'clock passing upon the) applications.
As adjournment was made until Satur-
day mornlim the results of tlie judges'
deliberations will not be made known
until that time at least.

PRIZE RING RULES.

Referee Siler Submits Extended Instruc-

tions to Corbett and Filzsimmons
Governing the Coming Contest.

Carson, New, March 10. The most
delicate subject In connection with the
big fight was broached todny when
Referee (leoige Slier submitted to Cor-
bett and Fltzslmmons his Interpreta-
tion of tlie Queensbury rules. Sller's
communication, which was In the un-

til! e of a formal letter, was not re-

ceived with manifestations of Joy at
either camp. Mr. Sller's letter, which
was handed to the press shortly before
noon, leads as follows:

Carson City, New, March 10.
To James J. Corbett, Esq., and Ilobert

Kltzsiinnioiis, Ksq.
Herewith 1 hand to each of you the rules

of Marquis of Queensbury, under the pro-

vision of which you are to contest for
the heavyweight championship of tlie
world in tills city on March 17. Accom-
panying the rules, 1 hand you some in-

structions and suggestions. These are
based upon careful study, research, equi-
ty and fairness.

Neither of you can afford to have the
slightest suspicion of doubt cloud the
title which will belong to the victor. To
that end I herewith hand you the rules
and certain interpretations under which
you are to battle:

Hule 1. To be a fair, stand-u- p boxing
match In a ling, to as near thut us
practicable.

Hulo 2. No wrestling or hugging al-

lowed.
Hide 3. The rounds to be of three min-

utes' duration and one minute time be-

tween rounds.
Hule J. If either man fall, through

weakness or otherwise, he must get up
unassisted, ten second to be allowed him
to do so, the other man meanwhile to re-

turn to his corner, and when tlie fallen
man lb on his legs the round is to be

and continued until .ne three
minutes have expired. If one man fails
to come to the scratch In the ten seconds
allowed, It shall be In tlie power of the
referee to give his award In favor of the
other num.

Hule 5. A man hanging on the ropes In
a helpless stale with his toes off the
ground, shall be considered down.

Hule C No seconds or any other person
to be allowed In tlie ring during the
rounds.

Hule 7. Should the contest be stopped
by any unavoidable Interference, the let-er-

to name time and place, as soon as
possible, for finishing the contest, so that

the match must be won or lost, Unless the
backers of both men agree to draw the
stakes,

Hule S. The gloves to be fnlr-slze- d box-
ing gloves of tho host quality and new,

Hule 9. Should it glove burst or conic
olT, It must bo repaired to the referee's
satisfaction.

Hule 10. One man on one knee Is con-
sidered down, and If struck the. man Is
entitled to the stakes.

Hllle It. No shoes or boots with springs
allowed.

Hule 12. Tho contest In all other re-
spects to be governed by the revised rules
of tho London prize ring.

ltuln 4 requires some analysis, ns some
of tho polhts die often misconstrued. The
rule says: If either man full through
weakness or otherwise, etc. This, of
course, was Intended to prevent a man
from standing over his fallen opponent.
It piolmbiy never occurred to the fminer
of the rules thnt at times a man either
falls or Is knocked down In his opponent's
corner. If then the man on ills feet retires
to his corner, ns the rule directs, he will
bo standing over his fallen opponent, nnd
doing just what the rules mean lie shall
not do. To. avoid all disputes on tills
score, I will simply Instruct you, In case
of a knock down, to retire at least ten
feet from your fallen opponent, to give
him an opportunity to rise.

Hule 12, which says tho contest In all re-
spects to be governed by the revised rules
of the London prize ling, Is ,1 consider,
one of the most Important of the twelve
rules, nnd appears to be the bone of con-
tention In almost every contest. It has
been thrust on all referees, myself nmruig
them, to Inquire of the principals whether
they choose to lilt In clinches with one
arm free nnd also on breakaways. Inva-
riably the principals agree not to hit In
clinches, or on breakaways, but they gen-
erally forget all about their agreement
and frequently violate It. This, then
causes not only their seconds, but the
spectators to cry "roul" every time a
blow Is delivered In a clinch or on a
breakaway, and causes much trouble and
argument. It also makes the duties oT a
referee arduous and disagreeable, and
keeps him continually In hot water. Fur-
thermore, It gives the refereo an oppor-
tunity to decide a contest on a technical
foul, which Is generally unsatisfactory to
everybody concerned.

Neither of you, 1 am sure, desires lo
win the coming contest on a technical
foul, and to avoid any such contingency
thiough hitting In clinches with a free
arm and In breakaways, I will rule that
you be permitted to hit Hi clinches with
one arm free and also on breakaways.
Witli this Interpretation of this rule an-
nounced a week before the contest you
will both have time to practice this Impor-
tant point, and will have no cause for
complaint should either of you be caught
otf your guard,

Couching by seconds during the rounds
Is objectionable to everybody and Is apt
to create discord and argument. Hotli
of you have undoubtedly mapped out your
plans of attack and defense, and netd
no advice from your respective seconds.
The latter will, therefore, iefrain from
making any comment dining the contest.

Tilvial fouls may be unintentionally
committed by either of you, but unless
they huve u direct bearing on the result
will be overlooked by me In my discre-
tion. ,

This, I believe, covers, all the Important
points. Itoth of you uro thoroughly ac-
quainted with the Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rules not touched upon by me, and
I hope to see both live strictly up to them.

With a fair Held, no favors, no preju-
dices, I remain,

Very truly youts,
George Slier, Referee.

Fltzslmmons was the first to receive
his copy. Under the advice Cjf Martin
Julian he declined to say a word.

"The less you say now. Hob, the less
you may have to resret" was Julian's
advice.

"There Is time enough to discuss this
mutter before next Wednesday. Speak-
ing for Fitr.siinnums and myseir, 1 nm
not prepared to say that the rules
please me, but I do not wish it under-
stood that they are not entirely satis-
factory. We have everything at stake
in this fight uiul I will not take the
chance of injuring Hob's prospects by
jumping at conclusions too hastily. Wn
will come out with tin expression In
a day or two after we have thought
the question over carefullw"

It was evident fiom Julian's man-
ner that he intended probing the wood
pile carefully for "niggers" before
making up his mind. Fltzslmmons took
the situation gravely and nevtr opened
his mouth.

When Corbett's letter was placed In
his hands he lellred to a quiet corner
and peni3ed it thoughtfully.

"I think 1 had better sleep on this,"
he concluded, "before giving out my
opinion. I always respected Sller's
judgment und do so now, but you enn't
tell what holes you may find in a thing
until you look It over carefully. I
want to handle this matter myself so
that I may thoroughly understand it.
Delaney, White and 1 will read the let-

ter over toi-ish- t and go through every
clause piecemeal. Just, now I would
rather be excused from making any
comment on It. All I want Is an even
break and we are cirtaln to get It from
Slier. Its best, though', thnt we should
have a clear understanding of the rules
before hand."

ItutlerS Kxtrnditioii Ordered.
Washington, March 10. Secretaiy Sher-

man this afternoon signed the extradi-
tion papers authorizing tho delivery t.i
the Australian ofilcers now In Sun Fran-
cisco of Frank Iiutler, who Is wanted la
Australia on a charge of murder.

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

TABLE LINENS,
Has arrived For a few days wo oiler them at
Hpecinl prices. Wo have t lie following designs:
Carnations Punsie-'- , Pond Lilies, Clover Leave,
Mnplu and Oak Leaves, Snow Drops, Cluster
Spots, etc.
85e Cream Dtuua&k 25c
40c Cieuni Damask 2!)c
45o Cream Damask ;j5c
COc Cream Damask !...!..!!ttl)c
05o Cream Damask 5Sc
Sou Cream Damask (i)C
Olo lilunulieil Snow White ........A nc
(15c Blenched, new patterns 50c

Bleached, new patterns iSc
$1,00 Bleached, now patterns 7D0
$1.26 Bleached, new patterns ""..."sSc

And a laruo assortment of higher-price- d goods
at greatly reduced prices.
OOo Napkins, 8 square J7C
SOo Napkins, sqitara ..'.....(JUc
$1.00 rsupkins, sqtiore ...........8Sc

1 50 Napkins, Ian;o dinner $1.15
12.00 Napkins, largu dinner 1,50
U.25 Napkins, largo dinner 1,75
2.00 Napkins, largo dinner l,)5

A great variety of more exponslvo goods.
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A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED UY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Hoiunrkahlu Number of Cures .Hade
Ity the Pyramid Pile Cure.

About one person In every four suf-
fers from home form of lectul dlscusc.
The most common und annoying Is Itch-
ing piles, Indicated by warmth, slight
moisture and intense, uncontrollable
Itching in tho parts affected,

The usual treatment has been some
simple ointment or salve which some-
times give temporary relief, but noth-
ing like a permanent cure can be ex-
pected lrom such supcrllclul treatment.

Tlie only permanent cure for Itching
piles yet discovered Is the Pyramid Pile
Cure, not only for Itching idles, but for
every other form of piles, blind, bleed-
ing or protruding. Tho first applica-
tion gives Instant relief and the con-
tinued use for a short time causes a per-
manent removal of the tumors or the
small parasites which cause the Intense
Itching and discomfort of Itching piles.

Many physicians for a long time sup-
posed that the remarkable relief afford-
ed by the Pyramid Pile Cute wes be-
cause It was supposed to contain cocoa-ln- e,

opium or similar drugs, but such
Is not the case. A recent careful nnal-ysl- s

of the remedy showed It to be ab-
solutely free from any coconlne, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, ln.Hulous
dings whatever.

For this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure
Is probably the only pile cure exten-
sively recommended by physicians, be-
cause it Is so safe, so prompt In the
relief afforded and so far as known the
only positive cure for piles except a
surgical opotatlon.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cure before the public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at 50
cts. and $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion,
Mich., for books on cause of cure of
piles and also hundreds of testimonials
from all parts of the United States.

If sniveling from any form of piles ask
your druggist for a package of Pyramid
Pile Cute and try It tonight.

The best of all Pills are HEECHAM'S

HKXKOHIJ'S.

Glad to Say
Our store and methods improve

every day. You that have not been
in to see us for a few days will find
many improvements. Better val-

ues mixed in, too.

Toilet Our crockery man says
Sets we 'liWe tt)0 m:llly

priced Imported Toilet
Sets. Part of the space is wanted
for cheaper domestic ware. Surely
this is ood news for those that
want. Today and tomorrow, io-pie-

sets, dainty shaves, several
decorations,

$4.90,
' From $6.50, $7.50, 58.50 the set.

Crockery Department, Second floor.

Dinner Dishes will gel broke.
Sets Yu that have help will

hear us out. Several
Dinner Sets that were 102 and 112
piece sets, are now short a dish or
two. ,Just as good to use. You
can have them cheap. Say 5.90
for a nice Iinglish decorated set.

Crockery Dept. Second l'loor.

Pocket We are so proud of

Books our doHni- - book that if
we gave it justice you

would think "can't be." All leather
linings, gussets and all looks like a
two dollar book.

$1.00.
Leather Goods Dept.

Belts 300 belts just got in
town. All the new shades,

new blues, new reds, white kid and
monkey skin. The new harness
buckle, gilt, nickel or leather cov-

ered. New price, too.

25c.
Jewelry Department.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

Co Good
"0 Forrest
71o Hill
71c Lonsdale
"Jc Fruit
l2lo Pride
121c Lonsdale
I2o Lockwood,
4c Lockwood,

l.'ic Lockwood,
17c Lockwood,
20o Lockwood,
22o Lockwood,
21o rticu,
2:ii- - irtica,
5c Good
7c Best
5o Best
5c Good
0c Shaker

W3 Ar3 Showing Advance Styles In

Dress Goods,
Organdies,

Wo will gladly show them although you
may not be ready to buy.

Commencing March 1 we oiler the fol-
lowing prices in

MUSLINS.
You won't buy them so cheap again.

Good Brown Muslin only .' 3Jc
Fine Urown Muslin only 4 i
0o Brown Muslin only.! 5c
7c Brown Muslin only 51c
lie Lock wood, 0-- 4 1 C. Muslin for Sc
13o Lockwood, 0- -1 1 C. Muslin for 10c
Klc Lockwood, 8-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for 121c
18o Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for He
20c Lockwood. 10-- 1 Sheeting Muslin for 10c
lt)c Utica, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 151c
21c Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 17e

415, Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

3

COPENHAGEN

Vases and Piacques
Xcw art ware with delicate shad-

ing under the glnze; all arc copies of
famous paintings from public and
private gullcrlcs.

German Sthies.
New lot of goods as low as 7oC.
The style aad quality have becu
greatly improved.

CHINA.
You can save money by making
your purchases now. We do not
confine ourselves to any one
make or kind. We arc closing
out a number of open stock pat-
terns on which cost is not con-
sidered when marking the prices
arc made to sell them.

rui
iniu NA II ILL

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk In and look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who Kxiitnlncs the Eyes 1'ivo nt ill)!) Lueku- -

wiinnii Avenue, over l.elilitli Vnllev Tlek- -
etUUlee, Will, After April First,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

Anil Occupy ii Luri-- u .Space in

E

Where he will huve the llnest Optical Office.
In tlie elty. Hln l'ltlC'KH Tor Spectacles, Ky
UluMses, Artificial Kyes, i; niu.si'
und tlpeni (iliisscs will he us ulwiiys, VKKY
LOW. Steel Kriimea from i!5e. to SI. OO.
Aluminum, 7r,e. to Si.Tfi. S'J.OO.
Silver, S'J.lll). !)ld Frames, Sil.r.O. Aquu
I'ryMul Lenses, r.Oe. 1'eliMe (Jlasscs, til. (id
to S'J.dO. Weieplace old lenses mill bolder
frames 011 short notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thleb
is the successor to the lat;

HERR KOPFF.

THE

c
SS

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT M003IC AOT ItUaH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric Katterics, nioctrio Exploders, for

blasts, Safety l'use, and

Repaimo Chemical Co. 's explosiVus.

Why let your home and liuslnesi ba destroy-
ed tbrouKh strong drink or morphine, when
you can bo cured in four weeks at the Eceley
Institute, 7S3 .Mndlson avenue. Scranton, Pa.
riieCur Will Bear Invuthrctlon.

r

Now Is the
Time to Buy

Kyi
000000000

Muslin for 1z
Muslin for :. 51c

Muslin for (ic
Muslin for (!c

of Loom Muslin for (ic
of West Muslin for 10c

Cambric Muslin lor i)c
5-- 4 P C. Muslin for Oc
0 4 P. C. Muslin for 1 lc

h Muslin for 10c
S- -l Sheeting for lie
0-- 4 Sheeting for Hie
10-- 4 Sheeting for ISc

ii-- Sheeting for 171c
10-- 4 Sheeting for li)c

Apron Gingham for !lc
Apron Gingham for 5c
Indigo Bluo Calico for 4c
Calico for He

Flannel for 4o

Pa.


